As a roentgenological findings of primary tuberculous infection of Lungs, the following may be pointed out:
Increases of hilus-glands shadows, infiltration of lung parenchyma, calcinosis in lung fields, pleuritis and etc. Many scholars say that these findings are found rather rare in the cases of tuberculin-reaction positive patients. I also agree with this opinion, and my own experiences among 391 cases (tb-reaction positive) only 84 cases (21.5%) had roentgenological positive findings as above mentioned. Therefore, to determine whether or not one is infected with tuberculosis I used tuberculin reaction to make certain. But, in some cases which I considered as primary tb-infected by clinical investigations, tb-reaction remained negative or in the same cases the reaction sometimes became positive and sometimes negative. Therefore it is difficult to rely upon only tb-reaction to determine tb-infection.
During the past several years I was very much interested in the lung mark ings, particularly in reference to tuberculosis patients. I found out that there are changes in the lung-markings along with the changes in the other pictures in all tuberculin positive cases. I wish to report in this paper concerning these findings as no literature is found on the similar subject .
The materials which I used for my study by means of tb-reactionn and X-ray investigation, excluded those patients who had secondary tb-infection , pneumonia, bronchitis, measles, pertussis, asthma, heart disease , and some diseases which affect lung-marking and also those who altered tb-reaction positive by B.C.G. Up to 4 mm-negative, 4 mm-9 mm-ambiguous, over 10 mm-positive.
1) X-ray findings of tb-reaction positive patient ( Fig. 1) 1. Comparison table of tb-reaction positive and normal lung-marking. 3. Phrenico-costal-angle becomes unsharp and sometimes hair-line is ob served (Fig. 2 ).
The foregoing findings in the lung-markings and phrenico-costal angle are exudative, and fluid may be readily obtained from phrenico-costal angle by puncture, Rivalta reaction of the fluid is usually negative or slightly positive. These facts are observed for years in a whole lung field, so it can not be considered
as local but one of general reaction, and these findings are allergic reaction caused by tb, injection.
2) Statistic Observation 1. Percentage of abnormality of lung-marking in the above mentioned 3 groups are 98.5% (positive group), 93.1% (ambiguous group) and normal -markings are not found in these two groups , in negative group 80.4% abnormality is found, of which reason will be given later. Table  3 It seems to me that if the tb-reaction is strong, then its lung-marking is .also strong.
2. Percentage of phrenico-costal-angle unsharp group are 81.1% (+ group), 79.5% (-F group), and 53.6% ( group). In comparison to these I observed 80 infants of 10 days of age and found no unsharpness in all cases. I also .investigated phrenico-costal-angles of 34 cases of acute diseases like bronchitis
.and pneumonia, of course they all belong to tb-reaction negative group, eventually I found only 20.6% of unsharpness. Table  4 3) Sources of Infection and X-ray findings As a source of infection I examined the patients' families and their surround ings.
The relation between X-ray findings and these sources are given in Table 5 and 6. Table  7 . Table  7 STAGE  OF PRIMARY  TUBERCULOUS  INFECTION  53 Main complaints are: unknown fever, cough for long period, tb-patient in the family, and on the suspicion of tb-infection I examined by X-ray but the tb-reaction were all negative.
5) Periodic protocol investigation
I observed (-) and (--) patients for 3 months to 3 years and during the period I examined them by tb-reaction and X-ray every 1 to 3 months. These results are shown in Table 8 . Table  9 Age of alternation to positive reaction : This is given in Table 9 , and we know that with advance of the ages of the tested cases, the percentage of positive reactions also become higher.
Period until the alternation to positive reaction: The largest number altered in one month (22 cases among 67 cases), and in 2 months 55.2% and in 4 months 82.1% altered to positive. X-ray findings before and after the alternation to positive reaction: All 67 cases (previously mentioned positive cases) had special findings by X-ray examinations. 63 cases (94.0%) had no change of their lungs by X-ray Table  10 examination before and after the alternation to positive tb-reaction, remaining 4 cases (6.0%0) slightly increased X-ray findings after alternation to positive.
SUMMARY
I recognized increasing of lung-marking and unsharpness of phrenico-costal -angles in most of all tb-reaction positive cases. I think this is a symptom of allergy. These findings were also observed in the majority of ambiguous cases , therefore, ambiguous cases should be included to positive group. The findings. of the lungs are observed before allergic symptom (caused by tb-infection) appears, so I think X-ray findings will be recognized before tb-reaction . Accordingly, even though the tb-reaction negative yet, if X-ray findings is significant then we must carefully continue to have periodical investigation especially if there are infection sources. Tb-reaction appears strongly parallel with the grade of X-ray findings and also they are found strongly among those who have infection source in the family . 
